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Students Give Thanks 
In Customary Fashion 

llirr>   Haaaen, writer of tbc arldely 
ited   column   of   book    reTtews, 

"TW PIM  Bead  r." will In init- til  the 
i-otu-rv iii Ayeeek andltotian Thursday 

kirk.    Mr.  ttaaaen 
I* a rradiiaic of tin- Inixersity of I'hi 

■ ■••!-■•    BO   MUttd    Mi.'    I'nivi-rsil;, 
Wter    working    with    the 

of CI M he Joined 
a«    it Dally  .Vein   and   m  in 

.-    I'» rllu    ottlce    of   Ilia' 
l«|N-r iluilnc I In- World  War 

H,i  DOBI8   UEACH 
And   BOW  tim<s  dO tli.iniri-:     Was  If 

only  in  19SQ that  Woman's cation KtB 

denta journeyed fortli on Thaakagtekmi 

hay   to   BfJp   partake  of   tha   BUKUJ 

inrUi-v'/ I'.ut no 4»in- ippoand to -'t» 
Jed   leaterday   to   one-day   featfrity 
rboOB who remained on campus were 
apparently content to --inn* up >li «•[ 
or   the   oaBahng    w.-ek-end    or   in   «■ n.■«■ > 

the   visits  ni   friemN. 
Moat ■nawTltona atudeata probably aa 

auBpaa won Che I'M o'clock  break- 
..i-l. i- ,ii   Ihf  I'ri'-l'.* 'Ii-riiin i-hui'i Ii    .it 

■■ r which the] ai ;» ni<»\ii'. iind learned 
the anchantfa of • Fi«- BMftng picture 
machine, i'hi- BCtt*1tJ RU iinnstijil 
oa ii ii;i> •|iiiti' p'lii'niiiv derated i" 
Bleep. Been eminent naOf could net 
bad ••! better substitute tor oafl<inala 
Banal I in- and thaw of hot tarenwU 
to  MorpaaoM  hi ami  unknown 

Barprlalag aaathen of atadaan Hi 
tended   aarlj-aMralag   roUgloaa   aerv- 
leai Jii chttrehea in the rJty.    Aanong 
than   wan   DM   hardy   oaea   who  did 
their   TkoatrrajMng   «itii   the   tonal 

«*-*«•   *   iW   fa 

PRESIDENT OF CLUB 
NAME COMMITTEES 

Hume Kconomists Will Receive 

fur Annual Meeting of 

Stale Clubs. 

DKI.K(;ATES WILL ATTEND 

Irenne Bapttata ;n 74)0 o'clock renter   ta anaa bar dinner 

MI boaeet Northerner with Southern 
littereata, anauaed up her activities f«ri 
the day with ihf reaaufca, i saw my 
creaai purr." rriii- oonceraa a Georgia 
cadet rather than Miss Swiiuson's imw 
famous Tbankaaii inir menu, i 

aaaaaor DlhMo baoBBM interested in 
aeronautic   terms   :ii   Mehune.  whereas | 

JoeophhM   RoUaaoa,   haacea  Jofnaa, 
anil Mildred Thomassnn broke iill Wiim- 
.in's  enUeaa  roooedi   tor a6>ontaroaal 
ii;iii-lN»i|jtiinn.    They Mew tt» fenlflnlH 
where   they    met    ilnir   dules   f.»r   thai 
puan. 

I.nlu    Cravely    felt    n    nuKhrn    en- 
i boahuai    for    the   CtaroflrA-Tlrfflnla 
i-'iime.   whieh   in   fnrnier   \ears   nlwa>s 
■roaaad   tha   BUM   rivalry   thai   the 
IHtke-i'iiNiiiiui game doai now. iim the] 
avorta edlaan of tha Canounrui are 
beHerera   in   the  present   and   protmldy 
tha future; aayway, the]   Waal M re 

'portan t" bat aw>te-Taeh mi me. 
Behind    the    Meeiie    of    festivlly   sinni' 

^•i mi ■onaUnnjj   forereri    Tiie 
editor of the *'\w\ IMAN  proof-reiid nx 
aaaal    on    TAaraday    r^taraooa.   hut 
varied   the  wbedule  enough  no  us   not' 

Professor of Music 
A nnounces Selections 

Mu>ir hn ITS amone Woman'a ml. 
Ie»r Ktudenfs and faeulty nieni. 
hem ami (ireenslHiro people are 
mrdially iinite.l to attend the or. 
can reeltal by Mr. (ieorice M. 
Thompson. profeHKor and he:ul of 
the orean department. Sunday aft- 
ernoon at .Vim o'rlork In Kerltal 
hall of the Mnsir buildine. Mem- 
ber* of the roinmunily have learned 
to look forward to any program of 
Mr. Thoinps'n's as parliml.uh 
v\ ort hoj bile. 

S<'lertions which will be Inter, 
preted by the profewior at the or- 
can have N-en announced ;is fol* 
lows: 

IVelude. Fu^ue and fharonne by 
iMivtehude; Choral - prelude. "Nun 
komni der lleiden llfiland" ("Come 
Saviour of the t.entiles"). Tidings 
of Joy. ami TreliMle ami KuRue la 
A  minor, by J. S.  Itarh. 

Chant de Mai. by Jonxen. Grand 
C'hoeur Dialocue, by Citcjout: the 
Keed-crown Water, by Karc-Klert; 
Corteee by l>ebu»ty; Wiml in the 
Pine Tree» by C'lokey: two nvnc 
nimls from the Fifth Onran Sy». 
phony by Wldor. the Allegro C'anta- 
bile,  and  Torata  In  F. 

ORGAN I 
MAKES PIAO Ml 

PROGRAM: 
Mr.  <.cargo   at 

Grow   r'hrvt 

Seaaaai ha 

daj  in": 
A   few   did   v.-i,litre   iiway   fjOBl   oaV> 

i rm   Ifaq t^therlae McLaafhlhi anon 
rored   tin    Wake   Kore-l   I >n \ idson   BUDO 

I    i harlott".   and   Aaujthl    I l.niinioi.'L 

i'.ut  it  i> ain to aay thai  the am 
Joriiy or the Btaaeata llopt until noon. 
■ad were eon tent ti. see either one or 
two   shows.     Twiis   a   diiy   of   Thanks 

•«•    the 

Qaaayo    ■trawa,    prealdeal    of    baa 

*a    Iktaav  r>imomi<■-   etah,   BBfl  Miinotinoed 

■Ittn    I liairmeii    for    the    nn. 

mmm\   aanhnj of  the  hTorth  Ganttaa 

ll»aar   K- •-'.-.ri.i. -   < lul»   arhleh   will   be 

held «4i thin campus l*eo»-uiher '1 and 3. 
«Hh  i to.-  loml eluh ai hoateaaea. Dele-f 

■ aUaaje   and   hiuh   BCBOOI 

ibnuMjchoiit    the    slate    will    |>e 

he**pl..nl.   president    of   the 

landina      Studint     eluhs.     will 

ai  all the BMBtJajaB,    The aaj 

ai'iw hmrta ar.   «- toaBMn:   Kthlhlts: 
rt.   ■   ahani  nr/anr;   sun 
:   bonie   furnishings:   ehnlr 

aaaa.   KUiaiw-tii   BDott,  aaMaars,   Mhai 
.4   ItarHH    Naumanti     Mrs     Mnl-1    How 

:   ehalrnuiu.   afTMi    Itosser. 
Mrm.   H*ira   While   Edwards. 

arrolya  Howell. 
OaaBBBaV]    chairman.    Virpiuln    Foy. 

;aat*tarr.    Mlaa    Artie*    Coxe;    nursery 
aaaaaal  and  cafeteria :   chairman.   Kiitb 
aaaparaaa;  reception  raaal and readfntc 
ffaaaaaa:    eaatraaiB.    Klna    I>aniels.   ad 
etaar. Mra   Madeieiu.- BtTOOti l»anquet: 
i ball aaaa   Virginia  Bdwaida; sui. com 
aaMtaaw    proaran rhalrman, Mary KHz 
■Mfe   Whitebead.   adTlwr.   Mlaa   Viva 
llB>foa«. 

• b-aa ap ehalrman. Annnliel Tenuue: 
aai'aeathaaa aad favors chairman.  Mel 

flayer, advlwr.  Mlaa  Harrl.-t   \nu 
aaaata;   baatcaa   cbalrinan.   Mottle   lx>ii 
'•a*ar4a.      adikwi        Mlaa      EHiabeth 

toaaiav ;   putdi-ltv ehalrnuiu.  Klinor 
-aaeaaa :       reef-t rat Ion      chairman. 
■ a Bhephini   -,1,, oaaarlttna : deah 

"   .aanraaaa. Maipiial PUUpaj tour and! 
*   i«i i   eaairauiii. Catratya   Dakaa,  mi 

aaera,   Mlaa   Hefty   fjaak,    Mra.   Made- 
<B*     Baal i Maitman,     Myrtle 

LAST INFORMAL DANCE 
PLANS ARE PROMISING 
With    Mi.llon    Siul.l.ins   and    hi- 

oniu-tru foralaUaai tha anaae, tha 
■eooad inioriiiai daan of the 
aeaaaaaar, which will be held Batur* 
daj   avaaaaaj   in   BaaaatlaBl   iyai 

an, [iroiiiise- t«. U- it ureat sue. 
I'an<ituf     will     IN-    lx>tw.->ii 

the laaan of 8:89 fjajd M: 15 o*claek. 
Nancy   IteMaaaway. coOaaja ao- 

eftal  ehiiirman.  will  IH> as>lstet|   \>\ 
ae e..niniitt« .• eoaapoaad ad tha 

i  ia!        eliainiH'll. 

an  aa  toH> * Sart- 
w right   Loakfli   laanaaw. Vlcgnaa 

. r,   Betty   ^^ ..mi 
i daauaa; Bftfwan 

laCtOa,   llaig     Man-on.    Il.lin 
BoUhhj. rraacaa II >nc HUdnd 
BowaU,   Martial   aaaanaji   Qhnljra 
BUldaaUI.   iind    Minjorle    ll.irker. 

Mfcai laaja Canaju is faculty 
araaaaw for the aaajeja, 
their  student  organisations are  to 
in*   JadajaaL     Mot   loaaj   aajo   tftay 
Wan on:anlxliiK Veter.nis ,,f |-'u 
tan W;its In order to net their 
honus claims in early. I'riiti'clon 
BtaanaaBj faaihBg that a new prole 
]• m had become mure pressing, re- 
oaattj orgiini/.ed a "U'ujrue for In- 
terphinciary Ivfenae." 

To awaken the world to the 
threat of invasion hy the Martians 
is the stated pnVpen ol the I'liiii-.- 
touians.        Iii*'   oi'^anl/alion   should 
i>e nhie to roaaaal  anaaann from 
OOUaajH tbroiiirbotit tin- couiitr>. in 
cludiuK Woiium's college. If reac- 
tion to the realistic adaptation of 
EL (;    Wells   "War on Two World- 

i- ajajoaaj the raanlnaaanta f<T 
ataadlag Ik tha Laanjaa, 

\ i-it% on  C ajaaaaj 
Hela   Glbaon,   of   Athmtn.   0a . 

meuihers of the eaan of "•>. apanl « 
fow daya tftda wank on Baaaaaja, 

Helen Dennis Wins 
Schiffman's Contest 

SrltlfTnuura jt-nelry Arm an- 
m-iineo that the ad submitted by 
Helen Mennls in the lirst week's 
ronle*>t of the ad-writlnc roni|M'ti- 
tion heins cMiidiicied in the C'AKO- 
IJM \\ won lirsi priie. Helen's 
ail appears in this issue of the 
new - pi per. 

Student* are Invited to submit 
tlit-ir bamliwork for the next eontest 
which i !o-cs ;ii IIINMI WedneMlay. 
MeeeuilMT «. Only a few minutes 
of lime is required, only a lilllr 
• bought and effort—the result must 
<e si.n;.■thin- that will interest sin- 
len*> ami townspeople in the really 

Baa qualities of Srhiffnuui'i jewelry'* 
"Christmas cifts. where to buy. 

wh> slHiuld your clfts be In Sehlff- 
t.ian's ereen bo\ea?" has been an- 
nrunred aa subject matter for the 
next aits. Fanlly StaJiton insists 
i.i.ii she is unable to understaml 
why ever}' fdiident at the rollecr 
will not write Homethlnr, of what 
a Sehiffman'a box meana to a per- 
si«n on the reeeivinc end of a jrlft. 
Ads must he submitted to Knuly. 
business manacer of the newspaper. 
h\  (oral null or at her denk in the 

OR. LYDA SHIVERS WILL 
LECTURE ON MARRIAGE, 

"Franj rrlaananfp to MarriaKe" win 
u- tha topee <>f M kaetan h>  Dr. i-yiia 
G Miivir-.. ,.i the soclolojo depart- 
ment,    ai    the    ffiaj-ilar    meeting    of    the 
Hoan aaMBManka dafe ba i- held Tana 
daj    eroaJauK    (noaaahar   3a\   at   7 ■:>* 
O'l-tObk   in   the   home   OOaaOkaln   lecture 
n 'i: MI eiui. memttcis. oiiu-r horaa 
eeonnaln afnoawfa, and aaj other ata> 
deah   iui-Testcfi me eordlaUy Uiettad. 

'•■» Hmm j aaajii 

EPISCOPALIANS PLAN 
NEXT VESPER SERVICE 

».    S«^<    .ml    llrlm    Willlun. 
WHI T»kr  furl   in Hrvolioiml 

Sunda> Kirnini;. 

Rptmeal   .I...I. „•-   ..ill   „I,~T\I-   Ihi- 
1    rhmt.Lm^i iii   Vmsymn  ssr- 

i   i: A~<  i.viuik 
.   .. irii i;<.. i:nji MI 

■   *».«i      v.. hr.   . fc»H»".   "f   SI      Mnr\   -     ic-   tfcf 
■•*   ••»   |*iB-l|ail InLn     Mr   Vn.li.. will tulk 

••      Ik*     "tlrtMTHl      <^»-"   I'lll"     ii- 
■     ..f   M.iriilii-.- 

it.M.k   of   rnllllll'ill 
IBylTiHwl t-hiiriii.   Il.'li'ii 

III.  f.„».| 
l-tm.r .1 Hi 

:■ i. ii II Ki..rj ..f TbankH 
■a4 IMn V. tmtSt »ill Itn'l 

MKK II I. MHvl 
IW B|JI^->|HII iprnyntin for 

» ■ IMICI'HIII MkMUMffJ Tin - 
^•% .1 i.rUt In prciniriilli.n fur UM 

'"fci^aia. iirficrnui In In- imwuinl HI 

■In ■» itnnh Hmiilny. Dn-rmtxT 
M*Hln« of Ihc K|ilmao|Nil 
MMrll Taradar «I «:(«> 
Mary'N bouw. Ilt-lcn Wil 

Vrrrland. anil Heleu 
lake part ID (he program. 

]S[ew Religious Center Is 
For Students Comfort 

EDUCATION MEETING 
WIL BE HELD HERE 

; College  Will  Sponsor  \ isil 
Educators in Conference 

On South. 

MR. C. W. PHILLIPS LEAOS 

BaaaaaM of the aoattlatra eaaaaaaaaaj 

of  the  ProajreaalTv   ITdwalhwi 

lion win i-- held HI the Kim: OaKaaj 

hotel with Woman'a inWeaje aa sponsor 

Deecaaber - and 8, Mr. Chatni w. 

rhiiiips, dlnctor of pajhUc rahtl 

laaa, i- ehalraaaa of arraaaae- 

ments and adrance maaiiaHoa f»r tha 

confareoca. Pacnlty Baaaaban ami e»iu 

eaiion majors aug attend Cata me^flnaa 

M <\<   agataja,  it   i~ announ.-eil 

l»r   Fraak Porter GraJaua, praahanat| 
at   baa   riilvcrsit.\    of   North   Cantllna; 

■ I»r. W. C   MM fe -        of W.an.in'■ 
aaaf   I'iinl i.ns'ii, noted writer and pr<» 
Bane* ;it  UM  I atvofatty, are s. lKslut>-d 
to aaaau oa the Drograai Friday, is- 
Ornhar   2,      ReRlstratlon   will   la-   held 
Fridiiy   in  the  labbj   of  BM  hot.-l    I 
dencradiiale   students   may   attend   the 
■aaadoni k)  pajdni  -i««iiil  reaiHtnitloii 
tees or on eaadm 

Plaaahal  ■   iHatlacttra procrara of 
[edaoarJaa   for  the south   in  tenna of 
problems and resources Is the (ask of 
the conference, BCCOroaag to  Mr.   I'hil 
lip-     BaaM  tin t  tin- nieetioaa will 
In* afH-iit in a ptes.iitHtioii of Southern 
prohlems and In a review of DM human 
and materiiil  naaonai at hand. 

aJaaaag the well known educators of 
North OarottM not already BMBfiaaaaJ 
who will take leading parts in the con 
I en nee program are Miss Untile S 
I'arrott of the ataM de'sirimoui ad aahl 
eallon, a promlm-nt alunuui of Worn 
an'a i-ollejce; Miss Kiith Fltxc-rald of 
the Woniiin's coUeaja Bcaaal of aaaaal 
tiou:   Daan  l^aacai   W.   Bnaaaatw  *»f 
(he I'tiivcrsity ; Dr. llarl Oouiclaaa. of 
UM I niv.Tsity s.hool of edueatioti, re 
aaal  aaaaaaaT lor tha eotaaaaj ■ahaoa-tlaai 
Iclnh;   and    DC,   John    BJea,   ndmiiilstra- 
Un hand of Black  Mountain eoUafa. 

Hi, DORIfl  UUCB 
"It   Is boptd thai   students  wiil  drop 

in    informally   to   relax,"'    nya    Mail 

Wihnliia     Itowhiud.     din-dor     of     re- 

Uf^ona  oiiHillkal.  in  anaakiaf <»f the 

IMW   and BttraCtin rOllglOQI eriiti-r now 
1 in tha raawaanad wtng of Bpan 

nr bail. 

The aatta for the nUa^ona actlrltln 

ladOflV a sisiiil room. :i small olllce for 

UM dln-ctor, and a eommltteo room. 
I'lans   tor  the  furnishings  ami  di-cora- 
tiooj wen- hagoa hy the home taavaa> 

r»i Miss Harriet Naiiiminn 
and Miss KH/JIIM-III Halhliway, hot h of 
the holm* eeouoiulcs d» pa M meiit, last 
spritiK. Graduate students in the CUUal 
of Miss Naumanu compbied the work 
im a project durlua; the summer acbool. 
Fin■nishiiii.'s were ordered this fall aft- 
er i-onstiltatlon with Mr. Richard Koa- 
ku, of Morrison-Neeae furniture com- 
pany. 

I'u. ni-hiii_'s   Bn   ill   Swedl-h   iniMltTii 

atybt, with ■ color adMan of pwaa\ 
browi   tad rust     Furalttm is in two 
axrada, V/alant BBd wheat toned. The 
Uat-a are Mmpio as the furniture was 
Intended for functional Baa. 

I ii.- etchiiiKs have hei-n presented as 
Kifis by atneal eoOaana bttanated la 
the   iitiuioit>  aetJVftJ   ;it   Woman's  col- 
hajn,    The donon an Qa>ochar eollaaa, 

aj eolli'Me. I 'nl\erslt> of South- 
ern California, and Mount Holyoko col 
kg**.     Ftehinus   are   of buildings on   the 
iBBinaan of haMO ooUaaaai 

BotrXI   balaakJUa]   to   the   center   may 
IH> circulated f«»r two aaaakn k| alituiuie 
with the .-tudent assistants, say a Miss 
Kowlaud She empliasiws also that 
the rohBM are for the uae of any ram- 
|ius oruniii/.iilion that would like them 
for meetings or for siipis-rs. The com- 
mit tec room la diuipped with folding 
chairs and tablea to nerva at leaat 401 
aaanai Tbla room adjolna the kltch- 
eneite m-xt  to the game room.   . 

DR. JULIUS I. FOUST IS 
HONORED AT LUNCHEON 

Nine  Members  of   Far ally  Are  t.ueata 
at Celebration of 73rd  Klrthday 

of  Former   Fresbh-nt. 

Di Julius i. Foiist. pnaloaaa anorl 
in- of the ooaaan  araa boaond Wadnaa 
day   at    his   home   on    Sprint   (iarden 
stns-t with n hjneheoB on the occasion 
Of his |Std hirthdav. Friends of the 
l'oiisis Ballad tit their home throughout 
the dkj to i-vpn v their goad wishes 
and to bring HftJ in the relinil edit 
calor. At the luMchc.n wan persons 
who were BMUlhers of the college Stan* 
hefore l»r. Foiist's presidency, anmo 
who serM-il BBTUg his terms, and some 
who are at prcent memlnTs of the 
staff. 

Ucprcsi'iitiim thri-c Generations of 
the Woman's Milage faculty at the 
commemoration of l>r. Fount'a birth- 
day were: Dr. W, C. Jackaon. Mr. 
K. J. Forney. Mlaa Mary Petty, Dr. 
William C. Smith. Or. Anna M. Gove. 
Mlaa Minnie Jamison. Mlaa Viola Bod- 
die. Mlaa Sarah Henry, and Mlaa Mary 
Ruth  Angle. 

SPEAKB Fetal 
WUKattlJvTlaTJBn 

Will 

Mr   IUI|* Oln< •>. 
■ 

H|ial 

Mr    K.-W.I 
VrrUmrr aa ti Hurl— n 
aavvic Uirrtam ^aaVaMi 

-ni.l. in. 

!»• 

■ - -  a.  RMttai   *aaaa«M 
i  a aia»ai 

.,T.,I,   .4  IWaaaav aaat ■*  ••.   - —<» 

■lavta   war.  br  aaw  a>. 
(In- I in.i 

Work- /'rogreuru 
On Mew Ihmmg 
MUMuck »-*. aain 

hall.  UnU«l t aliil 
ttra 

Ihr Huprrli 
arr u|i 
uimkiM   fi 
art. 

Maine    dm.    «. 
likr    •    III 
lowrr Ibal 
nitijr  of Hi*  «»»*, 
roorrHr 
•at  IwUv     V 
has ■««• bain ai 
•f Ihr UIHNai la 
wMIe  law 
i<> Mm 
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.Yor.mn. •• .••.   ;».» 

evolved   a 

htfe aatll aaa* nannd 
jw mi lalf.    -he 

In their light   -hr 
Maw naval) sensed 

the false, the 
Her   »»n   in- 

H   aaa   thia 
■t   .hick eae M 

wan 
aa*   found   in 
■ Hater's name 

gran* nersna." Mlae 

ar* a*4 •!««>• Ia»ed. but MLsh 
Ma aa-aread aui genuinely warm 
■an aaa a  Irtaade la her because 

far aaaaal IrTaag. bar aaontaneous 
frtoadliaeaa.    She   was 
v     Her knar was open 

aaa f snarly aa wall aa relative and 
ml bar awn faith ever passed 

-h«   did   nat   enjoy  her 
'. yet her friendliness 

ad rasa ar creed.    At  tauter 
Maw  bar  h—aitality  was ez- 

of the faculty 
of   their   rr- 

taswe aaansns Meant much. 
*  Irkraaa aad aae was a friend to 

of her favorite quotations la to be 
wfcuWh ahe often read, entitled 

tad a »aath aaM. HaasA la a« of r riendxhip. 

Mad he «n«»ered. xtMC 
tear frtatnd hi yaair Mesa answered. 
He hi »aar held which yen aaw with love and 

rasa wMh  thanasgiting. 
\sd he b» yaar hoard and vout lirrside. 
far vow caane to hiai with your hunger, and 

<*a   anas   him   for   peace. 
Aad hrt yaar heat he for your friend. 
If he aau-l know the ebb of your tide, let him 

ham   its load alas. 
rar what in yaar friend that you should seek 

aha) with  hoar, lo kill? 
Mean aim alaaya with hours to live. 
fat  H  la ha. lo III yaar need, but not your 

Aad hi the awnfaaa af friendship let there 
ha laughter, and  sharing of pleasures. 

Far an the dew af little things the heart finds 
Ma asarniag and ia refreshed. 

yaa part from your friend, you grieve 

Garner d 
Everybody's Talking 

. . . about the alloRether unusual 
iH-imvlor of ulii'lt'iils at the cbapel 
-.-r» ttf Tnewlay. It was not too much 
I" ex|h»<-t, of course, that some de- 
wnry might be In evidence at me- 
MwttJ <xiT«-lrte» for a person whose 
Ionic and brilliant awo-clatlon with the 
ndlece wns ItelnR honored. It might 
m.f IK* t'N» ninth to expect that such 
ciindtiii might he practiced at ordinary 
■ ii:i|* i MTviees—which are not really 
w> ordinary after all. 

TMft «v not conceived as a sad com- 
•Met*4ar>> •"" M ■• doing so well as sucb 
that we might as well BO all the way. i 
I >-IIOM -lii|> Is an art—one of the tlnest j 
arts: we are convinced of It. The col-. 
*ear ban grown, iiinni.ver. until it is, 
l-moible to have classes and meetings 
and meals with all of the perfectly <!-■ 
Itirtitfill jieople we know and want M 
know Inetler. We see some of thear 
|a>^tpii> ;it cbiiiN'l. And you know the 
aafl   ..r  tlic  story. 

II e Missed You 
. . . and your room mute and the other 

k-irl- on vmir bull nt the T'nivcrsiiy 
M-rmon Sunday. Any number of towns- 
i-..|>l. .*nii«- ubitli bt'l|M'd appearnnces 
■tHiNlderably. but which changed the 
niMii.r iM-t nt all. YAV would not neem 
to nag Ban**a1 these things: we think 
that mm arc !.-• smart for that. But 
y«« alnply «:innot afford to go on this 
way: we kn<>» that y»u arc too smart 
f..r  that. 

Smmr of tlii- thai we are pursuing 
M««U ibllnc it i will ctiine from eaM 
■Hat The KlWaVI arc the first to 
adiuil that n<<t all of It will. K<:t)h 
-mart people know bow absurd It Is 
i.. <.iip|MiM> that much of it will eoM 
from the extracurricular frMftpoot 
llHMMdnic wisely from the multiplicity 
i« not easy, of course; we are MM MN 
thai it M aWM pOataMab l'>"t If y.ni 
mtiat mi" MM tliln^'sdiixl yi>u must. 

■Ml >»f Hint fnuii the iM'^intiiiij i. 
tr» M aMaHaMJ -<> that we won't IIII-- 
»>.u  at   I'liivendty   sermon)«  and   orenn 

CINEMA 
HATTER 

MMMl    \un*ricaii   picture   tntt 
M. tr.i ■••>blw\n-Ma>cr -  llriti-h BtMHtM 
HI    I ►. i.li.tui.   KiiKlnnd.   "The   Citadel". 

It-   >t;irs   Bobtli   DMMt   and 
Kosjilin.l    IhMUD 
Baaed    on    the 
iK.piiinr tn)vH by 
l»r. A. .1. ('roiiin. 
the picture rdalc- 
thc stnry of an ob- 
scure ftWMJ 'I"*" 
tor In the Wel>b 
ci>llieries who con 
scicntloualy a d - 
hcres to the Ideals 
of his noble pro- 
fenslon. As a mine 
doctor be saves 

tripped workmen In n pit disaster, am- 
putates the arm of one of them who is 
cauxbt beneath a timber and wins the 
re-<|-vt of hi* fellows. He falls In love 
with a school teacher and they marry, 
later moving Into London where he 
enjeajces In a society practice at much 
higher fees. Here he forgets the 
cthic> of his craft, but is brought to 
bis senses by the influence of his wife 

Let's Talk About Books 

I' oiiiinuetl   on   Page   Four) 

/.* I    HABOARET o»i I 
.I--Tin.itti:tii I»nniel- wa-. not tit.- llr-t 

Southernercr f<> dlMOTttl' (he South. 
Thomas Mart lienton. all—XHl mtirul 
painter ami one of  A Mafic a* *B  I 

MM ariisiv. bU 
for twenty years 
bMB hitch hiking. 
walking :md riil 
IMJ thrteigh the 
t» a c I, ctamtry of 
l>i\ic. and the 
tin> mountain set 
Cement- of the 
<'umU'rland. a s - 
MMMIMJ notei 
nml   lu n k I n K 

-Lett he- us hr traveled. The results 
i of his lalsitirs an- repealed in he ptt 
fmaj work, la Artist in America. 
rre-uiiiably his biography, it Is ac- 
tually a travelogue, political t ommen- 
tar.i. economic -urvev. Joke Ismk and 
bistorlcnl study tt OU HaMMMrl, Inter- 
-l--rsl(l with incidents akin to :hose In 
I •,',■!<,,, U',,,,1 Ii |H also a lioo*: of art 
theory. Published several months be- 
fore the api*earance of .1 Southerner 
tHmOOWtn Th4 Bmmth, Bentons best- 
seller dlseiisws not only Dixie, but the 
North.   West  and   I'arls, as  well. 

Like Great Uncle ... 
Thomas ltcnton is the MCMkl famous 

man of bis name. He is die t;rnud- 
nc|th.\v  of Colonel  Thomas   Hart  Ben- 

ton. Missouri's Hrst Senator unA 
Ml stale-man ' out iniiint; the lntliti 
CtU tradition of the fainiiV. young 1'cti 

father was a Democratic nun. 
IMT of CongtQWB, and a friend of Wil 
Ham .Jennings Itr.vaut and I 
OMJat i 'tie of Thomas [teuton's earliest 
memories is of the-.- two |Mi|iticlan- 

T hi- father'- MwkfaMl table 
coiisiiliiinu   half  a   baked   potato  ami   a 
• led ■ n ;,! ■ ,,l", 

. . . And Cntike Him . . . 
I Thorna- Hctiton nc\ (-r I, i 

political Inclinations ;iml is the only 
■rtlMa in his familv. lie painietl his 
first mural when he v\.i- -i\ It was 
a train (always a fu-vorite Beuttm -ub 
Jeeti. and was executed In black char 
coal on a background of new cream 
colored wall paper This masterpiece 
was promptly obliterated with bread 
crumbs, anil Itentop received his first 
lecture on the appropriateness of mural 
decoration. 

A Self Made Artist 
When he was nineteen ltcnton went 

to France to study art. In tin we pre- 
war days the I'arls l-atin Quarter was 
Jammed with experimental schools. For 
these. Betiloii with his rugged, rural 
American philosophy bail contempt. He 
I ear net I nothing lu Paris except an ap- 
preciation for the classics.    He admits 

n 'oiiiiuucd on  1'nge Three) 

t-mr thmt which you love most in him may be 
rlMrrr km hit* absence, aa the mountain to 
the rlimber in clearer from the plain." 
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OYI V lilt 
I III 11 ;oIII 
Well, it's all over—Turkey Day we waaa aaa 

with it all last blasted hopes for eat.-hins aa aa 
sleep. Let's see now—twenty-one days throa «haa> 
weeks before there's another chance. Oh u. Asa- 
how we hope that if you aren't in the Inflnaary daa 
to overstuffing, that you had a jolly .lav i 

And after hal'  the school's l»ttiar 
ance on the Jumor-Senior  Hwkey 
tiff of the year, what does it do but aad aa aa • Ma. 

The  cutest   storj'  jet   "bout   the   lateat 
cheek is the one on the little girl who 
Study just before the check began aa< 
in the closet the whole half hour for fear af av'ia* 

her visitees in trouble. 

We didn't see it. M OaJ* heard. I 
what looked like a beer trash wttina 
al   Woman's the al'term-ui 
dance.    And Wfl were unilcr the i 
that   it   was  ginger  ale  around   that 
ire.iin at open-house that  night 

aaa 

II stly, tlii.- isn't IIIIMIII ' • I 

eohiimi Imt we can't overl■•■ 

limis.' meeting: "Send yom 

day and night." 

iwt   i»   <r-~* 

kaaa af •» 

sHsad 

Dukes and  Draughon  have 
of CmaN  wi-.lilinir .like for a»er a 

We ilon 'I exactly kimi 
suppose to dream something    «i 
don't   rcrv.nally aa leal Iik.- nasl « trymg 
use  of other  paaplas success.    That's all 

II come a day—don't aa all 

Take those new-fir 

dresses for instance. Libbjjf Bast saya aha 

bar breath and prays. The only thing 

ries us about them, is that man N 

of gravitation. 
oa aad haa laa 

The tliinl-grmlcrs of lurry are apaaaataag Mtai 
Louise Crow. II. of the senior class of the TTmaaa s 
fOUega etc. as a potential camlidate for Mat Uan 

We aren't so sure aliout that,    tiau aad 
Crockett declare that th.y're going to run hag a 
c-lose race. Crockett may he out of the raaaasg if 
she plans to aim for the position of Ifcwa af Weaken 

• •      • 
Nothing quite like a gi-nl Hre .trill There'a jaat 

about enough time to run to the Poat t rflW aad hash 
Course you sort of lose your breath oa the wa* sad 

are in general "wore-out" Imt goah. anything at all 
for a local. 

• •      • 
Did you m the little black and white Iml 

mutt, mongrel, or what you will, around raaaaaa last 
aatkl Nookic adoptad him. named him Nthaiaad 
nezasr and we haven't aaaa him sin,, i an "t 
him much though do vsa think* That's a 

than Aiielia. 
• •     • 

Jean   Ziel   has   two  tick 

aanu  an.I  do y,,u   know   , '     la  hee 

 k     0«0a pM    wn]   ,!,.,,,  MelHwrsaant 
abonj ihesc ihin-s hafora they hna 

• •      • 
They tell us thai   Kusty Md.vn.lou aaa smoking 

I White Owl seegar the other night     A,„| »|| I 

she objects to ciganite smoke.    What aa aatk 

.'on  ,li,ln't   know  wa  knew  a  ajagdj  that  bag. dM 

youf) 
•      •      • 

It seems that Mr. I'arker was Ulkisg lo kkt 
K S. S. A.,s about "bill day" and about boa it 
always comes around when he figured that it would 
be good teaching to get the attention of his budding 
business-women by asking a question. He I it ill 

Helen Bumgarner if she did not agree that bill day 
always came around. Now Helen spen.U almost 
every week-end night entertaining a young man. al- 
most every spare minute through the week writing 
to that young man, and the minutes that are not 
generally thought of as spare writing that young 
man's name in her notebook. Ilia name is Hill Day. 
She was too overcome, they say, to advance an 
opinion. 
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WIDE HORIZONS'IS 
SUBJECT OF TALK 

TUESDAY EVENING 
Mr. Stuart Cloete States That 

Man*    People    Today    Are 
Na4 Aware of Life Itself. 

I.H TIKEK       IS       FARMER 

iW-rUrr*   Thai   SophiMiralrd 
Ma>   Itr  Sui>rrflrimlly 

<ltlUi«1. 

"* aaV  llortaooa" ma* the  Hk|M  of 
tW  k-rtarr gtvro |.\   Mr.  Stuart Cloete! 
I'm "day     rvf-n.ac     hi     A.vi-«'k     audi- ! 

■ ••*i«Mn. aa a feature <>: tl.e eaaataa lee-1 
low arutfram Mr .'l<Mte. who Is a! 
tar MI i. ■■Idlrr, an<l writer of note, baa 

li»ni la aVMMa Africa  aa yearn, and va- 
-     «nJr   a    prlzi-winniuc   novel. 

Taje Tarafc-a of Wheel. . whi. h ia a1 

...r> ..f tbr I'- 

ll »■- lb** rail of the wide horizon 

that u*d th*» Boara northward as much 
aa Ua> aaaa*aaft*a. by the aaaajaaa, JajaJ 

«■ that rail that led UM Baaafla 
of tkl« roamtry wratward." Hal apaafetC 
aV-rlaivd The difference, he explained. 
aa the tw« t.i. that the trvk of the 
H.a-» aaj   inon-   \>y    ratal 

rwtaHHe 

u it-d   h>   WII tin:  that 
la  a*o»t  of  ua  th*-rc  axaati  a   laaghaj 

Aid     liorlKooa.   which   U   inexplic 
■ t* ably due to 

aa ■ re to la? in some place 
of h* r  than  aw   BH in  which  we are :ir 

i-re-etit   tin*       He   explained   that 
■ la not always romantic 

aa<: re*»me   and   that   a 
u'iiic in the wilds i.s 

—■■aY* In hi- aajajaaa, a poasible 
ran- Bat wide horizons 

-   p _  that  life has I«eeotno too 
and   standardized,   and   he 

I that (hi- feelinc may lead to 
..iiiunities   Instead 

' laray 

"TW aaaat aofaalat I 
•rtSperartally  ■ Ml 

■   i*   in   the   aaae- 
Wa  are  all   tryinc  to 

aWd auaac warhaha trial and 
■Kg   harr   all   la-en    fooled   by 

■ Km lias con- 
d. mic   kn..« i..!.••■   « itli   the 

. ■ 

■ ■ 

-     -tit.-.!  that  hi- point of 
i*ew   a. hi the present arii*** 
at* vaiaaa, and that   many  B*aBjat  h*BW> 

(i?   unaware of life itwlf.    He 

:  - 
I that under the a*. 

aavr. aaaa ha-  'hunar-d  «>n   little. 

CMUaaV 
thaa   la   «-ui< ti 
haart   aaal   Wad:   culture   and   money 

to   do   with   It       It   i»   the 
i. talafc la almtraet rather than 

Ma? tirtaa ; a faith in humanity j 
hi actalaal  value,  not  oriclnal 

Laatead   of   sophlstica 
this   is   my   Ctaalaa 

feat It aa the dream of a writer." 
■ a* 

I \l K    \IMH T   BOOKS 

Game Will Decide 
Winners In Hockey 

Play-aft* of Use junior - senJor 
horfcry cruiir which ended in a 2-2 
tie Tuesday. Noveaaher 22, la ached- 
uled for Wednesday. November 30. 
at 5:M> o'clock. Wednesday's came 
will decide the hockey champion- 
ship for the year and promises to 
be an exciting scrap. 

Both teams have defeated the 
freshmen and sophmores In prelimi- 
naries. Players and fans arree that 
the juniors have the edtce over the 
defending champion seniors. The 
offensive play of the juniors sur- 
passed the efforts of the seniors. 
and the former have won their 
earlier contests by greater margins. 

Frances Crockett and Elizabeth 
West cot t defended the senior and 
junior goals respectively with some 
faithfulness in the tied game Tues- 
da>. Mary Margaret Johnson, how- 
e»er. is conceded to be the one 
player who seemed in good form. 
She played her usual outstanding 
game at   left   full  for  the seniors. 

BEHIND 
THE BALL 
By HELEN BOLLING 
and NELL STUFKEY 

SOCIETY 

GOLF HUT REOPENS 
AFTERTWO YEARS 

Athletic Association Has Steak 
Supper and Discussion on 

Tuesday Evening. 

TEACHERS ARE PRESENT 

Bcopcntns of the Golf hut was ceJe* 
hrated i-y ■ ■teak tappet for '■: 

■it eaataai at •■ 00 
Tuesday niirlit, \ovemlM?r -- HaCi LtM 
atd baa not baaa aaad for two years. 
the eaaaatl dcide.i ha aah taw adtnini- 
iran«.n If they BatghJ use it. I'ermlaaion 

|foan who art* now 
plaimin^ many wajl in which the lint 
will !•»• aaafnl to the Athleth* ass»K'ia 
tii'ti   and   the  -tiident-  on  I'III; | 

Name-    f..r    the    hut    Were   discussed, 
hut    the    STOOp    was    unahlc    to    aBChtt 

U|MIII a suiiai'ii- one.  PnuBcai OradbBtt 
■ d thai  it  be called "Wocane," 

Marjoric  Leonanl. the ]>re-ident  t.f th«- 

eabtaei  aaaVaatad thai  Un Bahjaet ha 
l«.-t|">ii.d  until the ne\t   tne,'tin_* 

Plan-   tor   the   l»un"et   >upp,-r-   f..r   all 

Ualetia   ■aaacliflna   aaaasheni 
afta    The aappar hi aaaaejally 

faff tii--'   atasaHatt who partadBanaal in 
the Can aportii the ployati who'made 
:ii--  ranttaM will N- announced at   t!ii> 

! he     ■OppaV     will     he    nr     •    00 
o*dack  Tanaraoaj   aafht,   Daaaaahar   l. 
ill the hut. 

C otehct ~i->rt-. (liacwaaed 
UM    that    they    had    made.    aUOB 

Mi. headi of the fail aporta were thai 

A   A   )">nit- mu-T  u* raanfdao aa aooo 

Misses ChrlathM White. Kthel Mar 

iu-. Dorothj Havis. Henrietta I'houip 
■aa, Hath Vail, and <"ialre Hartstfok. of 

ducntion denaftaaaaa were 
present at the supi-r meetim Daffal 
Adams   was   the  only   invited   student 

raaot js-esenL 

Another Cabinet Project 
Thai should be a RO«»d column this 

week if what we said al«ut food a 
eouple of weeks back is really true; 
'and abaM we said it. of course It 
could not ha otherwise). We have 
ju-t eome from a aJes Juicy steak sup- 

jaT  aiveu   by   the   A    A.   tal'inet   In   the 

 II Now that hfftjao ap another 
thiiiK ; t'riK^kett suuirested that we rail 
it Hut WoCOac Ht Is the giM but hv 
the way in raaa you an* wondering | 
We hare alarayi heard that rhampa^ne 

■ 1 at o|--niiiL:v. hut we rhunKcd 
the eoatdal bf aahjfj lemonade; the 
rhristeuiiiK   was   done   bf    BoaM   Mr- 

Laaa, Kaa Bogafa, ami Bettj i.ippman. 
[he hi'_-h.ii:ht of the mis-tine however. 
was   Hutrhliison's   iuiditation   of   Haal 

Bfl     Appleln-e     .      .     .      we     almost 

that   we   were   hack   at   I'uke. 

"Rose bowl, here we come*'? 
And we really BOpB that we will DC 

* Dofca this Saturday, lor in 
m ha\en't heard the l'M»K- 

l l. A i i:i>. l NSfJORSD ON and IN- 
rn:i« r.iu.- DerUa*1 are aaaothag the 
ariajaty Pttfi Paataan la a faorhaO 
raaarii Uayhc our eplalffn hm'l worth 
anything,   hut   we   somehow   feel   that 
Pin Il.Iirht ei.Ille OOJ "II !■<:■ 
thoiik'h we would really like to a*fl a 

North OaroUaa team at the head of the 
national ratings. We do think that 

the iwo other parts of our QraaUaT 
I ni»er-iiy   will   win   their  mimes   over 

ABd   The   •   Ifi'le  .   ;md   then    We 

gaeai thai aw a*oa*l -■ t ta\j more 
paaaea hacaaoi the football naaoa a*IU 
in- otor Wo have, appreciated taa co 
aperafJoa  that   Mr.   Madry of ' 'arolma. 
iiai Mr.  i-ou «.r stiiie hart ffjTaa aa 
in tryhag to pat  the new- to you 

Too, Too 
an* still several dollars r»'- 

aaalnlas iti their owner-' iNickets and 
■ereral  yirl-  who will  have  ; ■ home 

to Thanksgiving all because of the out- 
eoine of that Junior vs Senior hockey 
game. The score was 2-2. too bad but 
it was tin worst hockey that has been 

played "n OV campus In man}* a day. 
aaaytw Wt had hattaf Muit betting and 
si art  piaylnj- hockey. 

Her best friend 

wouldn't tell her 
• iirls. If your haal bay friend shuns 

you, it may not be a need of Listerine, 
or   Lift    ltuoy.  hut   for  Miss   Sheldon's 
eaavaa   bj  aanaetleaa     if  interested 
took at her bulletin board In the base- 
ment of :hr gym; you might get some 
jNunters. 

Large Attendance Expected 
We aorta* like the idea of having a 

hurret   100001 tt  the aai of each sport 
«;I>..II honoring all the imrtieipants. 
i.\.ry,iie   (s   laakaaW   forward   to   the 
f*«Hl. in< >ie. entertainment, and most 

of all to the annouu'-eineiit Of varsirie> 
Of  ea«h   «»f   the   s'-orts ;   >oii   know   that 
all aetlro aaaaahan of the A. A. are 
,ii x Itad, 

.4 Serious Moment 
Tfiankscivinp will  have passed when 

-    but   we are still  grateful 
DBaapj aapacJallj yaav bjtafoal 

P>1 yOO an  informal 
picture  of   s|M.rts  and   the   aajapai   who 

ri in them.   We appreciate your 
raktas thao t<> load  Behind taa Ball, 
oad   "'   would   BBoaoolata  nny   SUJC- 

k'e-tion-   from  any   of our  readers. 

Please—wo rain— 
u.-   v ,;i   (-•   apeoalaaj   Thai. 

aftataoua in Bow  W>, Wtftloa -'" on 
of too atadbva. The let- 

:T  thai  •oaaaaaaaaOd the paooro said 
haal   they   could  not   allow   us  to sit   iu 

■ boa daa ro i■•mpiicatlona . . . 
-nil  BroadaTtaw, what those dlf- 

tleUltl. 

Mary Foust hall held open bouse 
on Wednesday nteht for all the (tirls 
who did not go away for the holiday. 
Refreshments were served in the par- 
lor from 10:00 until 11:00 so that girls 
and tbeir dates coming from the dance 
might come too. Edna Cartwrlgbt. 
hall social chairman, and Emily Stan 
ton   were  In   charge   of   arrangements. 

A dinner party last Saturday night 
was enjoyed at the Lotos by the fol- 
lowing couples: Marion Okell and 
Mr. Pete McKnlght. Isabel Palmer 
and Mr. David Wharton, and Betsy 
Heyward and Mr. Harry Hill. They 
later attended the Idkean Adelphlan 
dance. 

JUNIOR-SENIOR TEAM 
WINS SOCCER TOURNEY 

After the Cornelliin-Alethclan and 
the Dikean-Adelpbiun formats, stu- 
dents In South S|»-IIIIT hall held open 
booaa for the alrls uttendlnx the dance 
■ad tli.-ir HaaTbl IMa <;rantham. 
sm-lal chairman, was in charge of ar- 
ranicemeiita. 

Ilarbnru   Huff.  X. Hie Baafe   Kvelyn 
■ n. I.ucil.- I'.tlicn. and Martha 

Kleanor  Floyd  aPCBl  Thankselvlng In 
I'.urliriL'Toii  as BMati  of  Frances ami 
Kleanor   Homer. 

l>r. W. O Tali— denn of admin- 
istrution. address.-.l members of the 
Amcrinin  lluslnoss club In  Hlnh  Point 

nine. 

aaiguM OtMMi -tMii.ni a 4ppt- 
lachlan Slali- T.-:o lo r - . olli-.o- and a 
former III.IHIDT .if the class of 1939 at 
\\'..111:111-. canon rlflltod friends at the 
enlltBI   w.slneKday  ami  Thursday. 

Mr. Un 1 -.-v I'm... of Kliuira. X. V.. 

has been in Qraettaboro for the past 
week visitlni: fri.-roN in ti.wu and his 

.'■•antic, at the college. Jeanne 
accompanied hor braUMC to riiiclmrst 
Thursday    for   Tli:mks^i\ lim   dinner. 

Mi— 1.11. y Bpbda ..r laa .la-- ekab 
in.-n- ..Hi..-. i- -["-inline the wit-k .-nd 
In riiiladelphia u lore she will attend 
the Army-Navy BUM tomorrow. She 

will U- laa e B«tt]> Calder 
In   Si.rim.-ti.ld.  Pa. 

Currrnl   Seawm  CUmt9   WUa  O 
•f Combined Oaaa Teams Ptayea' 

Tuesday Aftemaaa. 

STUDENTS GET PI.\CES OS TEAM 

The soccer season closed Tnaaday aft- 

ernoon with the Junior-senior team tba 

champion. The scores for the giam 

were: junior-senior—■] freshmrn—0; 

sophomores—2: freshmen—0; Junior- 

senior—2; sophomores   0. 

The class teams for the year are 
freshmen Klolse Smith. IHirothy Mc- 
Rrlde. Helen K.lcns. Jerry Roffers, Jua- 
lme i;irl.-y. Horoth. ManshVid. Mary 

pVMaaaa, Helen I^tler. Josephine Hi»w- 
ard. Nell Korhea. Belay Fnlgrr. Sarah 
l'm|.-re.nl :in.l l'.-u-::v Irvine make ap 

<nd team. The sophomore team 
i- eaaapaaal of Nancy lllanton. laaa 
gene Cash Ion. Frances Daniel. Edaa 
• ilbson. Sarah Harrison. Martha Cha- 
in.s-k. Mar.* aaaaaaMn Jordan. Martha 

M. ii.l.-iihall. Annie M. I'arrlsh. Helen 
Ui.-hmoiid. Xau Kog.-rs. Lucille Hafrlt. 
I.ora Wallers. Frances Roebuck, Mil 
dred Humgaruer. 

S.soti.1 sophomore team i- 
..1 Kaehel Warn n. Virginia Far 

worth, and Faye Hancock. The J 
senior team i- composed of I.eaa Mc- 
I :IM1, ],. Martha M< I. an. J. stphlaa 
Ham, Kleanor Thomas. Fran.. 
Huth tVelnger. Judy Fuller. Helli 
White, ilau.l.line Lewi-. Hall, Rogers. 
Katherine S.bnis-k. i:ioise M.-I^an, 

L'.el\n Wini-ch. i"aroline [j-wla. Tba 
bead coach was t'lau.l.-Iin.- l>-wia. Aa- 
sistant    coaches    were     Katherine 
soimeok. Both ■«■> ■ 

Mrlenn. 

Meet Your Friends at the 

Lotus! 
Be tmart and dine at Itrrenakon't 
lal< MI and numl modern realaaraai 

CHINESE AM) AMERICAN 
DINNERS 

fraai Pace Two) 
that he was aeter taught to draw, that 
• 1 lamUiibment   being  .-.msldered   un- 
a r>    la   PBJ War   Paris     He  la 
waaMy srif taaawt. and deafilt. 

far  -arwaala-  has  barn   recog- 
i" aae af tba fowadrrs of a new 

wf   -Uaertcaa   painting,   based 
«aa the ali-bnaaactaare of subject mat- 

-   -a and draftaaiamhlp. Art. to 
aka U a ams of egprea»ing bis affec- 
ihaa fa* life a- be toda it. and his lore 

Hata 
l^aaaatar a* he la, Heatiaa haa alwaya 

'*•■• an-fw af a |a-t . 
nip.   aaaw* • This 

aaa* haaw  haa aml*i  .■ Ih   i- 
T   iih.nic 

aaaae *>■ aaf 
■l.'i'.li    Ian 

I Htpmrtrr mmd More 
■    i«   a    frank. 

-"'    ,' 
•al a aaaa wa*> eajwya haeaaalt: 

!<>■ aal  aaalri   I.. <harice It. 

He haa a "I • 
Wj-il    < l.af :*< te r-    Ulld 

..r   tlntii    h| 
it hasina hi* 

IV aaadi la not entirely 

■aeaataa haa ■yas- 
•T   the   10 

OhU.W   PKtlKKNSOK   MAKKS 
PLANS  FOR PROGRAM SINDAi 

1 i "iitlnned   from   Page   One! 

In   Auiern;i.   n<>t:it>ly   Harvey   B    Qaafl 

and   I'harle*    N     Koyd   i»f   PlttHluircb. 
I'eima .   CaaUaaaW   Kddy   und   Mb   Ba- 
raarakl <»f Ckteatfa.   Bafata joining the 
faeiiity of w*oaaaa*t ealleaa, Mr Tin>iup- 
■aa held important chuivh laBaltloaa in 
I'lti-iput^-ii.   nrtraaa,   m.   aaw   Baat 
rac-l 111. 

For    hi-    n-eiljil    Simda>     aft« TIIIHIII. 

r   ha-   ehoaeu  a   program 
of    e«»iii|H)-iliMn^     l Mh    and 

nth century (iermanj rooipoai ra, 
and aaaaara eaaajraaaM of the Fneda, 
tier in a it.    Belalatt,    und     AJ 

Htodentfl  tad   (acnltj   mem 
arell a- Urwaa 

people are  inu;e«i  la ttlead  tba  re 
\    eoaaplete    peoa^raai   «if    Mr 

Thoaapa. ."i!>   appear   in   thia 
aoaapapu. 
 ■»■ 

h nt- at Mill- eaOaaa ^l" 
are nadrrtdwl ;i- to their major. I-arg 

:p  of   niiijor-  1-   in   the  held   of 
art. with Dtaatc ■ dan aaeoaal 

Leader Announces 
Society Sports Heads 

Maloaka Torrenee. student head 
»f ha-hrthall. anraHinre-i the s«riet> 
heads for the intnunural basket- 
ball games a-> f<»llows: Aletheian. 
Kleanor Weeks; \delpbian. |N.r»lh> 
Firker; (orneliaii. F.leanor Kerrh- 
ner: and Itikean. aaaw Pirkerel. 

Mudents ma> |ila) un hut one 

team, whirh ran be a ilorniltory', 
society. Huh. publication, or any 

organiialion whirh ha* meeting* 
M-hedulcd en the college ra-lendar. 
Interesjefl student- are asked to 
uairh all bulletin boards, and to 
algn up with the leaders of each 
team or with Mat oak a Torrenee. 

The game* will begin at an early 
date. 

Hirediaw   Begins   Project 
A   game   room   in   the   haaenient   of 

Hin-haw   hall   baa   laspn   opened,   an- 

nonaeee   Naney   Pipkin,   who   is   In j 
charge.    Nnm-y list* ping pong, bridge. 
shuffle  hoard,  and  dancing   to  nickelo- 
flaaa   aa Eaa aaauai "f aajiaaiajaaaaaa<1 
for the  Hinshaw  resldenta. 

Always First 
in Rfaoa in,: the Seweaf 

BETTY   L0TJ   HAT 
SHOI'I'E 

130   S     IMlii   Street 

KE( KKATIONAI. .SWIMS 
WILL START DECEMBER 1 

.mliig will U-gin De- 
reaahar i-t al I BO a'eaoefc ■ the torn. 
\ t atiaSeata tahareatad are iwawatad 

| ■■' cfc   NiP\eniU-r   ."Jt in 
thaw    fee*    will    be 

eulleeted,   -mt-   di-trlhuteil.   and   plaii- 
i.-r the aaaaaa Aaeaaaaal   rpiar ciaaa- 
m--n    I ill    .-wim    each    'Hieaday    and 
Tharaaay  ;>'  B ,m' o'clacli  and freah- 
meii win -wim tin Wednesday* and Krl- 
• I LJ I   ;i    ."''■•  i) eliM-k. 

A -p«slal imitation la extended to 
all < iiujtHTeials to eome out. A poa- 
ter will be up In the imatoflkv for 
eaacaaw students interested In <"oacb- 
ing are rf»niested to sign up la-fore 
Tuesday. IVavaaahaw !*!». S|ieelal streaa 

will IN* laid Ufam form, speed, atrokea. 
and dicing. Water games are going to 
I--   LaagM   thia aeaaon. 

In HMD the 1'niveraity of Pennsyl- 
vania will celebrate tbe 200tb anni- 
versary of Ita founding;. 

Greensboro Drug Go. 
C at KII.HHWI    Daaiai FABBEIX 

•S.:u  Bf,   Murk. UUI  til 17 

Prescriptionists 

Par paajf information we carry a 
et.nili.ete       111!.-       Of        DITOI'l 

Hah rtala    °Fa   greatly 
ir .-tore. 

ODBLL IIARDWAREGO. 
UUKKN8HOKO,  S   C 

CREENSIiORO   FLORAL 
COMPANY 

Corxage* For All Occasions 
.  in 8t    Ureenaboro, \. C 

Ulal x.^iii   .':;m 
Bbxk 

Sykes Florists Go. 
"Say It With Flowers" 

s.-t- < inr Campus  Representative 
Miss VALOIIA POWEU. 

Greensboro's 

CRITERION 
THEATRE 

Shirley Temple 
In 

"LITTLE MISS 
BROADWAY" 

Starts Monday! 

\ B«al Bool Mam 
IIIH'I Ktatitmery, Ofltoe and 

Bchuol BapplWa 
Vbrit <>ur Olft Dana 11 tail J 

Xoa  \r<- ajwaja Wakoaaaal v^iii- » 

THE GRILL 
Arabs can live on dates 

College giris can't 
Try  the  Grill 

Phones 7306-9465 

COLLEGE SHOP 
and 

BEAUTY SALON 
Announces a Complete 

Line of the 

New College Seal 
Jewelry 

Prices from 75c to $2.50 
40.-. Tatl Street 

Beautiful  Shoes 

Roscoe Griffin 
Shoe Go. 

Excellent 
Sandwiches 

Call 2-2712 for Ouick 
Dormitory Service 

College 
Drug Store 

1003 Spring Garden St. 

When   next  you  are  faced 
with the question of what 

to get as a gift— 
Come Here 

JEUJEIRV tomponv 

KRIPAY SATIRDAY 
The s. n as'i Ormttst Thriller 

It Here Again! 
"KING KONG" 

aoaDAi IIKSDAT 
I K >■(■ i in v i:\v 
LAMOTJB M1LLAND 
"HER JTJNGLB LOVE" 

Our Cook Is 

Happy 
Because his food is clicking 
with you students. We 
know by the increasing 
number every day. 

JEFFERSON 
ROOF RI-STAURANT 

Visit Our 

Sportswear 
Shop 

-.-..IIHI Floor 

"Hm-nMboro't   Best  Store" 

Mi.n.lnv Tiirs.liiy W.'.ln.-N.lny 

THE 

DIONNE 
OtJINTUPLETS 

/ In 

"5 OF A KIND" 
With 

-l.iii Ilerslmlt  -Claire Traror 

NATIONAL 
•* i 

Remember: "You Always Save at Belk's" 

18 More School Days 
Until Christmas 

ChoaM ymir Christmas (ijlts from 
our large assortment. Do your 
-hopping early. You »ill tind what 
you want at our gift department 
on the first floor! 

- -*****. 

BELK'S 



THE  CAROLINIAN 

IF HELLER 
ADDRESS IN 

■WBSITY SERIES 
MM   Umjkmt—   Btiajio. 

• ml   »-«••   !■   Ma**™ 
• -.M Mtf «Mtor af a«a*. 

•MM M *•«> TBACBBI 

I*a>*a1     ■»     '!.•■ 

aarBBB.   Tbr < 

COLLEGE HONORS 
MEMORY OF LATE 

FACULTY MEMBER 
Dr. W. C. Jackson, Rabbi Fred 

Kypins. and Miss Ruth Fitz- 
gerald Take Partjn Service. 

TRIBUTE    IS    IMPRESSIVE 

I letand  Bcotl of the  I'ni 
:  i altfornla  aIII apeak at the 

l ■,-..-niiM-r :: and  i us principal 
■ ■t    Internaltonal   weekend  bn 

. reed   iii   thai   lime.      Stmli-iiis 
_     • .nut 11.- ud enrolled la 

-     uill    In'    gill 
-  i ii ii-t;i:iii-.     The  week-end   is 

. . t   of  rbe  V.   IV.  C.   A 

flMMH  (llATTr.R 

■ ..i.i ,ini.-iI   i n>in   Parr  Two) 
fa I<I«1IUE a malty oaaratJaa aa his beat 

-i.»Died ■everej ream bo praa* 

iin   ...iii.-rv mctloa ami Brack 

•»f bw ■*>»*■! i- baaed oa iiis ovra ex- 

■ft.1      I«     fltr 

Mr.     Georr,*     M.    Thompson,    al     Ihe 

Organ,    PlaVM    T.-:n lit-r-     I ,i\.-i il.- 

Musiral   Compositions. 

Hraasrfag UM memory ol Kim Bttt 

K.  Baler, peafaoeor or edacatJoa,  me 

coUeac held an ImpraanflTC memorial 

-. rrlea al tba recomV rmfacatJea hour 

Tnaaoajr in Ajcock Btafltavtam i»r. \\\ 

O.   Jacfca—|   data   *»r   administration; 
lath Rtaaerald, Ufaloag Mead 

ot bflai Bator: and RabM rnd I. By- 

ptna »>i  Temple  Bauaanajaj  took jmrt 
in   the sen lea. 

Mr. Jackson gave ;i brief summary of 

ii"' recta "f bar lift* from tba tbaa aba 

■stored tba relkajB in  1889 until tba 

time   of   her   dentil   i.II   (MolxT   Lit.   IIKIS. 

BUm BBmr rma i Bmmbar of the 

BaeaJtj at rhis coUeaa fat thirty veara 

During   thai   time   she   was   netive   not 

oni>- in every nbaaa of the oaarram Ufa, 

bat, aba teak i«irt in Bnavaroai atbat 

actlvttSer, Tbe weak of her Heath. rba 

war elected rtca preeMeal of the North 

western I'istritt  Kdiient ion association. 

sh.-  ems, tali rear, nraaktaai  "f tba 

Alpha Chapter of I'elln Kappa limiiiiiii. 

national honorary racjety of iiarh.-r- 

IfJaa ntaajeralil sj»ok<- of the char- 

acter of Miss spu-r. oaaataadbaj taa< 

tuns borag bar deep krraltj and afa 

eara lore f«>r \\*.>tn:in- ranaae. ■■ The 

coUemV' raid bnaa ntaearaid, "waa 

her dream her work her life. From 

tbal opealag day In  1808 un tba daj 
«f her death, aba rave it her full meas- 

ure or daaotioa." 

■When   her   ollice   was  cleaned   mil," 
roatlaaad IUM I U p raid, "a hook 

naui fooad  in rrbJeb  tba irttfrrr  had 

Ubaj 

MR. ALLEN TATE SPEAKS 
TO CLUB AT CHAPEL HILL 

"Authors do not write from feel- 
ins or from Inspiration hut with 
M.r.Is," Mr. Allen Tate, Bated 
-vrlter ami professor of RnKllsh. 
told students al the I'nlversity of 
Vorrh Carolina at the Bull's Head 
■ ea    at    ChajHl    Hill    Wednesday. 
Mr.   TBte   talked   to   Bull's   Head 
anaabari ni-mi his writtag at "Tiit- 

?*nthers." ptipular In-st-seller, whi.h 
ip|H-ared   tbil  fall. 

"The   nucleus  of  my  I k   came 
■ o   BM   uue\|n'ele.lly."   he  sahl.   "as 
a  first  raataaea.   Vrara that sen- 

Eeace   I   aaveJoped   tba   plat   the 
lOCala,    motive,    and    eharaeteriwi- 

-IIIII."     Mr.   Tate   is    scheduled    to 

rpeaft   at   ChdUbrd   coUaae   early 

Baal   month. 

COLLEGE LIBRARY 
EXHIBIT SILVER 

One Covered Dish Bears Mark  i 
of Paul Revere Who Waa 

Also Silversmith. 

BJ    I, 

—   ■ be* 

ttm-  r»»er w 

To in-nri ■ntbaatblrj ami reaUaai in 

^Bjaabaaaajtaa"*, M <; at airaeted ■ 

eaaafaJ raaaareb aa raataf us it i-- baa* 

Various    horM-meii    and 

. ■-■:-!.it.d  in  Lnjraring proper 

■ i  tip -<•  m enea, 

l< Us   the   story   of   a 

i ft dinar}    who  ■trlkea   up  a 

.i   aBB   frii ml-hip with ail   orphan -tahle 

raadarraa   n   danaaroaa  aperatloa 

the life of ■ bant, aad 

tWa in a dramatic seem* 

■   mat   rhe bay  may keep tbajwrtttcai:   To ■  fraad  paraoa.' 

Waiiaee   Baary  and I spier was a irrand ptraim*1 

e anfor«vUablecbar-|    Rabbi Ryyaaa raraCbmed bar cransd 

- in tbrae imrta. eratimi. bar riraraga. her ranlerraaad 

bTaaj  KaaaT baa bcea  returned  to]tarn, and her bbjh awis*- <»r duty. "She 

in nil its wild jun-Me favyrIcarried her reUrdoa mta tba anna .»r 

mj f iMe rean ataca Itaami   Ufa," raid tba Batdd, ■ Her faith mm 

-•-iiMithaial  n-leaw.     Kxtravaeaut   with   not only in one God hut  in oaa bintbai 

i-  «ur|.riH-« and  ;n Hon. this  pi.tute  h.M-i. -he eiuitiaaad     Mi« Baler aave 

raajraa aaa bjbB ■ new realm of enter   rplrttaal r^Maaea to tba rarml 

;lalnracnt  and  leaver  one  wii .  t.iiih an her life, ■rrnrllraj ta tba 

\Ii->   Bpler*!    ieli^i..n   eoinbli ol 

n-asou  and faith  in a  remarkahle har- 
ad   Ifrad   m   BM  taoajbl   aad 

rpoke,   the  RabU   related.  <u f  tba 
and   BMHl    t-.-.i uf if nl   ■ 

of death   was   the affecl   it   prodtteod   OB 

ocbera, mM Babbl Ryjaaa   in in- apla 
lea tba rnarbar "f tbaaa aaa baa bean 

.»*! «r.  Baaal Raadnma, Bvaeel Tmtnr,I ihianjlu   ol   raam   her   death   bj   her 

■-Miiion  I.,  the eomedy  nn- \ friends  ami   ae.piaii.iai.ee-   mM   ample 

MI*  ot   ramarmam,   ajaa   Hale,   andJ praof of this rtatamaal 

niaauV  Barnea. 

I»r.   Ihilo*-.   ph>sieiau   lo   Yvonne,   An 

RBllfa tad .\n,r„. i,i,.„,„.     "■• f"r -T'-'1"" "' "BtaM <•»'• 
*«>• .br *,.  ,,r ,i,.ir Mitfe,  Ita]   M,  '•1"'- ,he ^"^ *' V"'" ""'"'■'•l,T »" 

. ...... —...1.1.-.1 ,„,;„, , ,„.!... ,l,r ''"• '""';-'■ *■*■ '•"■-•'■'"I;  

 - -m„ l,l.*nipl,.v „f .!,.•   "•""-»"■ *do'"-'   '■>-"" ■«"••»»' 

ro   amaSBf at   rind   talk   BboBl 

A niMKiiiiieeiit cavnicadc of reraaaca, 

■ iteim-nt   and   fun   i-   "The 

of  Mareo Polo"  in a  ntit- 
• . ,i.   i iooper  i-  at  in-.  i-.~i  aa 

• a** ■waabbmfcllni;  Marco,   the  brrajj 

f*lKrtd liarle hi aoroelhiiiK  to raa,   ami 

u ho  arore  in   tbe  treraendonr 

RELIGIOUS CENTER WIU 
BE DEDICATED SUNDAY 

M'sa Wilmina  Koulaml Sends Special 
Invitations   for   Service   In 

Hall November 27. 

nu. w. C JACKSON aynx SPEAK 

formal   dedication   Ol   tha   new   He-1 
lltflolis    Aetlvities   cenler.    BOW    hs-nred ' 
in rhe rarBOdatad wing of Bpencer hall. I 

will take pmea an Sunday. Noaaaabar 
27.  at   4  o*el.»k.   annoum-es   bBm   fFB 
iiiaa   ijowhimi.   dlractat  ol   rralgioaa 

aeiivities on raaapaa. 

The program will l«e in rhe form of 

a iclicioiis S4T\ he. -.ays Miss Rowland. 

I)r W. ('. .laeksoti. daaa of ndmlnlsrra-, 

lion, will he the principal -peak<r 

Konr students at the Woman's college 

will give hrlef ralks aa the nature ot 

the Use- to vvhleh the KCIIKIOUS Aelivi 

i. ' - liter will IH- pat There will also 

!-•   BJMCml    mu-ie.   and   (he   Btrrlce   OTfJI 

' in •■ wirh a Htaay of dodleattoa. 

Kpedal larimtloaa baaa bam sent 
for the rarrlce. But oa Traajday'i Na 

raraaer  IS*,  there  will   IN-  an  ramrJag 
lei   fn.ni   1 :l»i to IliNt o'.lo. k   lo   whieh 

the    entire    Modem     body    is    in\it.-d. 

mya MI-- Rowuad<  Paarle Chaumam, 
«hn;rman   of   tba   s..eial   eommittee.   i- 

in ibaiaat aided by cornratttaai  ftraa 

the  V W.r.A. iind the Inier Kaith COaa 
ell. 

FACULTY    LENDS    PIEt K 

"Old   Silver"   is   the   axhlhlt   now   ka 

ihe apataln bjbag   of the tbarar]    i i 

.napies of old allver. moatly tmmU 

loaaai   leal   uy    i>r.   Bjatt   Obfaaaja 
\li~-   Kli/.alK'th   SumpMtn,   Ml 

s.  ThuIrT   blbn   Uarj    i- i ■ 
Mr-    George   ITndera i   am   hi   Bara 
eases.      Illustration-   of  »i;».-r   i ml tern- ( 

and   of   plecaa   <»f   earij    silverware   of 

Bagtand and America are dbajriayad in 

vail   i 

Among  the pie.es of ■nrervaJa are| 

M feral pieees of Sheffield plate   ( 

bag   t"   Ihe   arlielf   .n i■oiii]»an\ iiu   ih. m. 

(he shetiiei-i ware wai made by « tair - 

tienlar   way   of  coinhiuiiiK   eopper   mini' 

-iher. ami  wa-  nuMoaable  in  tl 

decadaa of the dgbteeatb oaaCafjr, 

In   the  e.xhihit   am  I   ladle   Bj 

SlM-theld. a   hutter   knife uiiule   In   Birui 

Ingbam, ■ raaaaard pot, a hah 

toaater,   apooaa,   and   forks.     The  dale 

of    manufaeiun-    and    Ae   allrt 

are told hy eerlain   marks placed BB t IM* 

silver   when   made      Other  arti< 

tea   pots,   a   silver   cup  made   in   South 

Carolina and one made in Chimi 

ami  cream   pitcher,   ami   salt   oaBam 

frmn Kdinhurch.    A eovered di-h Baaa 

Ing  the  mark   of  1'aul   Revere,   famous 

Caught Cold? 
To relieve distrcaa—rub 
throat, dtest, back with 

VfCKS 

DIXIE 
i 

Thml MmgH   \mmh., 

mm 

-THK 

"TW I'IWM I 

Mai |MfEI|UI 

USED   BY   i   MOIHERS   OUT   OF   •, 

BLUE   BIRD   TAXI 
Coned Time oa Raa; 

^cc     ii     ^cc 
AJ    I'asseneers <6**J 

Phone 5112 
I'rmnitt lErcular 
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Pollock's 
Ck)-ed Shoes 

120 S. Kim 
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Style 
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■ , III,IU|,I«.|N    In    world    history    lo 
■n'Hif  Mori,  than a  few  bourn.  Tbe 

platan muilc hy Iheiie Hv,- litik- 

I..!,.-. la -Klvr of a  Kind" and run at 

■Ml afM-nl la rrplrtp with exciting ue- 

■ 'I l.-lnuili. t \. i'.-in.ur 

TW atace »h"W ut the National thin 

aiifc ta none other than (>euf Austin In 

vrr-vfi »•-, ..ai|uul.-d liy '1'iiiid} and <o- 

eaa " liene AuKtln will also u|i|n>ur 

la ihe iii.lurr showing that day «lii. 1, 

will ar "Itouga and aMtaV 

M. 1 lonal.l iiiiil Allan .1,,,,,-s 

to  "Tke   linflv-  will  kt  the  regular i 

ataM   BBOVI   •»!,   ranipll^   i„   Ay 

ear* audlforlilln. 

I 1,1,1   ii. vl   ajwck,  pwwlhyaj  now. 

been provided by a bequest  of r>e«l- 
erlik w. Vanderbllt. who died recently. 

Carolina Pharmacy 
See ua for your cosmetic need*. 

We  Deliver on  Campus 
Phone 8197-8198 

■>"■   iinrt   alx   month*   ,.f 1!'.".«. 

.  i al   Institution ,I. 

•'"   Iron,   tl„.   total of  u 

aiaaatar   |- Baaa  aa  last   year. 

Per Better Pastries 
(iime To 

Tha College Pastry 
Shop 
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"pi II    KuitililH 

St«l iimiTj   Makes An 
Ural Chrintman Gift 

-II   HI it  II si:s 

I in Book SHOP 

To Be As Smart 
As Your Dress 

Shop at 

Neale's 
117 West Market Street 

fmr Sport and Evening 
Wear 

1,1.   .   fill.,.        /Yli.M 

MANUEL'S 
RESTAURANT 

Home of Society Pins 
■-ic Bomb ill,, !  ! 

— • I  

Compliment* ml 

Union Bus Station 
Your Patronage In Appreciate*"—Hrmllm 

ON THE STAGE—IN PERS< »N 
The Star of Stage. Screen and Km 

GENE AUSTIN 
With 

CANDY AND Cot» 
JOAN BROOKS 

And On the Screen 

Gene Austin in "Songs and I 

DECEMBER 1 
THl'RSDAY ONLY NATIONAL 

r 
Winning Ad No. 1 

For Good Taste in (iif ta 
For the Best Name 

For Fair Prices 
For Quality 
We Give 

You 
4flB> 

Schiffman'8 


